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Meetings
The  c:Tub  meet.s  on  the  lst.  Thursday

of  t.he  mont.h  at.  7:30pm  at  tlie  IJanf art.h
lluseum  rear  ent.ranc=e  on  Lexingt,on  St.,
Fralriingham,  Ma.

NEXT  MEETING  DEC.   3,  1987

Guest Speaker
Our  factiuities  Chairperson,  Marjie

:;E.:€%ed¥%Ho:£t,owu:ra:#e:#€:#::b€oFnnE.aeu*ec:ht]:rneta,,y

§§;§[§:;i:a::#j;:::i:;::u:s§:g;E;n:9c:§;:EjE::£¥::nfe:ed
€:I::Lnt9f°.°ourrtmheeetj::-£jnwgeaenxdpa::,taw9a°n°td
to  see  anyone  9o  away  hungry!
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MEM!¥rNTGE%FOEHTEHERNA#EGMHBf>EMR,AiM9ABT7EUR
RADlo  fls§N.  INC.

The  November  meeting  of  the

E=aa5m£:AraaFoa3tTa::heeupr::R5a:i±°n€,Sit-r€Psehnaefdf:F,

tnt.r®Tdhuect£®rpre:re=FE".re®emt`=`Reeh=#=5!be=F!=aya=gth
i::3.Proceeded on to t.he business at

The f irst order  of business was a
[=:°#m::,tK.KhiazFE].eaLE:rF=:o£E=E€t;:irman
follouing:

.There  Were  about  630  people  through
t.he  door.

-Tpheeo:'ieea:'nydbirads"aspseucE=1e=:.tracted47

.The  club  t.able  did  quite. welll.
-BhuaypeprysH?tnhdbsue!i:::sTereuniformly

.Business  was  so  heavy  that  solyiedealers left with far less than they
arrived  lrdit.h.

Lew  also  €hanl<ed  tlle  crews  whohelped  set  up  on  Sat,urday  and  t,hose
people  iut`o  cai"e  early  on  Sunday  t.a  rielpset  up.   He  also  noted  that  next  spring`s
f lea  marl<et  will  be  about  April  10.

Burt  then  thanL<ed  Lew  f or  t,he
t,remendous  job  he  has  done  and  continues
t,a  do  as  Flea  Marl<e*  chairman.    He  also
thanl<ed  the  many  uolunt.eers  that  turned
out  to  help.

DickE:I:h:Tii,aHt}afu8:rwdhso°hfeapdreajs:pf€Fe
uolunt.eer  exam  effort.    Euerything  went.
:=:#hr¥dghEis¥:i:€'2%tNexxc:m=a=:r=fgFuheenuEand  €ha.  the  pass  ra.a  idas  about.  65
percent,  t.he  highest.  iAe  have  ever  had.

someHoefxt€hErrrtmoarsekemdemmoermabbi=Se±;e:Peanr[eE5
with  the  melTlbership.    Several  members
Fntteeprpeesdti£:r;€==:=rtdhsthhaer::msb°emreshY=.ry

Moving  along,  t.he  next  order  of.
business  was  a  mini-auct.ion  which  net.ted
t.he  club  More  than  $30.    The  it,ems
aut:tioned  included:

:Fru°e;cuobHSchr:E:ions€owoRLORaDio.
.Several  coils.
Next,  Mare  Stern,  NIBLH,  District

Emergency  Coordinat.or  and  net,  manager
of  the  FaAREN  net,  reminded  everyone
about  the  f.ollowjng  iteMs=

.The  upcoming  Sectic}n  Emergency  Tes+.



scheduled   for   Nov.    21.

.   An   Eastern   Mass.
Emergency  Radio   Council
meeting   ln  Haynard   Nov.
14.

.   Weather   Net   reactlva-
t i on .

.The   £1nal   business   of   the
evening     dealt     with     letters.
Burt     noted       that       the     club
received            the             followlng
commun 1 cat i ons :

.   A  very     nice     thank   you
note         from          Hike        Welssel,
KAIIKW,    thanking     FARA   for   his
sc:holarshlp   award.

.The        section     Emergency
Test     and       the     Eastern     Mass
Emergency             Radio           Council
in.e e t i r` 9 .

Vice   President   Don   Horse,
KAIMLM,         also      reminded      club
members     about     the   FARA  Elmer
Program.

The        meeting        adjourned
about      8:10        to     Papa     Gino's
where        "pizza          night"        was
enjoyed   by  all.

Respectfully  submitted,

Mare   Stern,   NIBLH
Sec:retary,   FARA,    73's

*********************

PROM   THE   PODIUHI

Somehow     people     seem     to
resist     keeping  things   simple.
Now     I      know     that   some   things
are     the     result  of  tradltlon,
and  at     times   some   people   play
at        showing     how     complicated
they     can     make   l1£e,   but   come
on  people,     let's  get  with   it,
things   are   too   complex   now!      I

suppose   you  are   vonderlng  what
in     the     world     I'm     going     to
focus      on.            Well,       1t'9      HOW
RADIO   OPERATORS    ID.       The   rules
state  that  call  signs     must  be
given   once     every  ten  minutes.
It     says     nothing  about  giving
the        other        person's        sign.
Sure,     you     have     to     give   the
other     sign     lf   you're   looking
for     that       person,     but,     you
don't     have     to     give   it  every
time     you     transmit.     Have   you
listened   to   this   kind     o£   QSO?

K5EWS ...... THIS                                       IS
N5BRS ..... N5BRS                 THIS   -          IS
K5Ews .... How         anE         You         ®oE
K5EWS ..... FINE       all,L       GOOD       TO
HEAR   YOU    IN   THERE   N5BRS .... and
so     on.           The     repeaters     are
crammed     with  unnecessary  call
slgng.        So   please   be   aware   of
the     number     of   times   that   you
ID,   unless     you     just     like   to
hear   you  call   sign.

We   are     entering   into   the
holiday     season     and      I      would
like   to   wish  all   of   you  a   VERY
RERRY         CHRI STMas ,          a         HAPPY
CHANUKAH,   and   most   of      all   a   A
NEW   YEAR      £1lled      with     all   of
your  best  vishesl

73's    BURT,    NIDDO

**************************

"y   DO   ve  u8E;  ROGER?
by  Art   Boss,   W5KR,
Broirnsvl]le,   TX.

taken   from  ORZ,   Dec.    86

Back     in     the     thirties,
bef ore     Hitler     had     I)egun     to
make   the     World     miserable   for
hull`anity,      U.S.   radlotelephone
procedures     were,     to     put     it
gently,      1nformal.             Phrases
such   as   GO   AHEAD,       GOT   IT,    and
anything     else     which     more   or
less     served     the     purpose     of
communlcatlrig     was   acceptable.
L1£e   was   a   bowl   of   cherries   in



the     radlotelephone     clrcults.
Besides,     most     I ormal   tra££ic
went     by    radlotelegraph;   that
mode     hag     always     had   regular
procedures .

Air   travel     had     begun  to
increase   ln  spite   of   the   Great
Depression.          The   lnformallty
of     radlotelephone     procedures
began     to    disappear   under  the
pressure   o£   increased   tra££1c;
The         mllltary                phonetic
alphabet      o£         WW      I      -      ABLE,
BAKER,    CHARLIE,    etc.    was   used
by  alrcraft  ops;   The  rest   just
picked      lt      up.               GO      AHEAI),
REPEAT,    OK,       GOT      IT   continued
ln  uge   becauge   of   the  brevity.

The        Brltlgh     government
requested  that     the  U.S.   adopt
Brltlsh                     radlotelephone
procedures.        They     wanted   the
Brltlsh  personnel     who   I lew   ln
the   U.S.      to   remain   pro£1clent
ln     €rLelr      own     radlotelephone
procedures.     They  had   the   very
best   of     reasons;      They  vlshed
to  stop     accidents   bef ore   they
happened .

GO      AHEAD      was      a   Brltlsh
artillery  comlnand.      It  was   the
signal   to     begin   "begin   £1rlng
barrage        ln     accordance     with
dlrectlons       already       given. "
REPEAT,    the      U.S.      glgnal   used
ln  requesting     I ills,     wag   the
Erltlsh     comrl`and        to      £1re     a
duplicate  barrage.     There   vere
other     dl££erences     too.           We
began      to      use      OVER      and      SAY
AGAIN        ln        order        to     avoid
confuslon   ln  the   war   zone.

The      ABLE,    Bah(ER,    CHARLIE
alphabet       contlriued       to       be
standard.                  The        phonetic
equivalent     of     the   letter   ''R"
was   ROGER.      For   that   reason   it
was       declared       to       be       the
equivalent  of  the  radlotelegr-
aph     "R"        as        used        to     say
"message   received,"     ,'That   was
all     1t     meant.          All  clrcult
nonltor8   were     quick   tostep   ln
when  any     of   the     ops   used   any

procedural     signs      (pro  signs)
ln     any       but     the     prescribed
manner.                      The        offending
operator   was     quickly   informed
of     his     misdeed,   dlsclplinary
measures       were       applied     I or
repeat   o££enders.

One   of      the   common   errors
was   the      use   o£      ROGER   as   YES.
The       nonltors       sternly       ad-
monlshed     all     operators     that
ROGER           lndlcates           "message
received,"     and     that   AFFIRMA-
TIVE     be     used      for      "yes"   and
that        NEGATIVE        be      used      to
lndlcate   ''no.''     After   a   few  of
those        on-the-air     chew-.outs,
there  vere   fev  who  did   not  get
the   message.

Avlatlon  expanded   rapidly
following         WW         11.                   Many
countries     began  trying  routes
to       other       countries.          The
language             of          operational
avlatlon            quickly          became
English.              But     the      use      o£
English        brought     up     another
problem;        many     forelgn     lan-
guages   could   not  adapt     to   the
old         ABLE,          BAVER ,          CHARLI E
alphabet.          It       was       a     bit
unnerving       to       air       traf f ic
controllers            and         airways
communlcatlon   personnel   also.

The     International     Clvll
Avlatlon     organization      (ICAO)
had     been      formed     sometime   in
the   post     war   era.      It   took   up
the   problem  of   an   internation-
al     phonetic     alphabet.        They
did  quite     veil,   but  the   f lrst
e££ort     had     a     few     glitches.
That     was        the      I lrst     ALPHA,
BRAVO,    COCOA     alphabet.       There
were        still        some     countries
whose        language        could        not
properly  pronounce   some   of   the
new  phonetic  words.

A     second      ICAO     phonetic
alphabet   came   out   ln   the   early
I ifties   and     was   placed   in   the
ICAO         manual.                  'I'wo      major
changes     had     occurred      ln   the
phonetic       alphabet       but     the



proword   I or   .message   received"
continued   to   be   ROGER.

The       reason          f or       the
continued      uge        o£      ROGER      to
lndlcate     "message     received,"
that  and   nothing  more,   was   the
organlzatlon        of        the        ICAO
manual.          The     section     which
eatabllshed          the          o££1clal
phonetic     alphabet       was     con-
talned   ln    the     policy  section
of   the   manual.      The   word   ROGER
was      (and     still     1s)      1n     the
communlcatlons     part        of     the
manual.     We   all     know  that   the
equivalent   of      t'R"    1s   ROMEO   ln
the     ICAO        alphabet;      we     uge
F`OMEO      when      glvlng   a   phonetic
spelling    when     trangmlttlng  a
message.          But     we     still   use
ROGER     when     ve      Want      to   say,
"Message     Received,"     that  and
nothing  more.

Editor      note(QRZ):            So      when
someone   asks   you  a   question   on
phone   that  requires     a     yes   or
no  ansver,   ROGER   ls   de£1nltely
not  the   reply,   (even  though  ve
hear     lt     being     used     ag   such
over   and   over   again.),   so  with
the       above        lnf orrriatlon       to
digest,   you  are   that  much  more
educated .

**********************

LErEff=i€8  cO  T.I=  be\roR

11/16/87

Ted,

This   note     ls   ln  responge
to      the       last      club    letter
regarding  EI.HERS.        Although   I
am  now  an  advanced  class   ham  I
have   only  been   involved   ln  ham
radio     for       sllqhtly    over     a
year.      I'm  not     yet   knowledga-
ble     to     volunteer     to     be     an
ELMER,   but   could   sure   use   one!

There          are          alot       o£
subjects  that   one   Just  doesn't

learn          by     reading     the  ARRL
books.        For   example:   Hou  does
one     get     involved     ln   'NETS"?
What     kinds     of  nets  are   there
and     lzhat     ls     there   I unctlon?
or .......      How     does     one     get
involved   ln     contesting?     Does
anyone     ln     the     club     do     any
contesting?            How     of ten     do
folks  operate  the  club  rig?     I
guess  a     more  general   quegtlon
ls            How's         DX? ........ Who's
chasing     lt    and     what  are  the
best    tines     a     frequencies  to
catch  some?

I   could     really    use  some
help     with       the     basics .-... to
quote     Eartles     Ar}d     James   "We
Thank     You     For     Your   Support"
.... 1]1    Hl

73's   Brenda   Forde,   NIELD

***********************

Pro-Th.  &dltorEi's  Deskl

I   am  very  pleased   to  have
received     your     letter  Brenda.
I   know    that  there     vlll  be  an
excellent  response     from  those
memberg   of   the     club     that  are
active     ln     nets     and     avid   DX
chasers.       For  a    start  I  will
bring  a     current     copy    of  the
ARRL  Net   Directory  to   the   next
meeting   for  you.

I   Would   just   like     to  Say
that     I     think     the   club  had  a
very  good   year.     Both       of   the
flea     markets     vere     terrl£1c,
the   plcnlc   ln     the     summer   Was
fun       and       ve     had     excellent
speakers   at   our   meetings.     The
attendance     at     our     meeetlngs
has     been     excellent.        one   of
the     unique     attributes  of  our
club    ls    that     lt     ls    a  club
comprlged     of     your     famllles.
You,     your     spouses     and     your
children     have     made     our   club
one     of     the     beat     ln  Eastern
Massachusetts.           Keep     up   the
good   Work   FAF`A.



I     hope     that     everyone     has  a
very  Merry     Chrlgtmas,   a   I]appy
Chanukah  and     a  prosperoug   and
healthy  New  Year.

73's   Theodore   Gruber,   WBIECE

*****************************

HR   mRL   BULLETIN   NR   86   FROM   ARRL   HEADQuanTERs
NEWINGTON    CT       NOVEMBER    2,    1987
TO   ALL   RAI)IO   "ATEURS   BT

EFFECTlvE   .ENuan¥   1,       1g88,      THE      MAxlHUH      ELI,OVABI.E      FEE      FOR   AN
AMATEUR   EX"INATION   BY   A   VEG   WILI,   BE   FOUR   DOLLARS   INI)   FIFTY   SIX
CENTS.`        THIS    INCREASE       IS    BASED      UPON   A      4.3   PERCENT   RISE   IN   THE
CONSUMER   PRICE    INDEX    BETREEN       SEPTEMBER    1986       END    SEPTEMBER    1987`.
THE      juRRL      vEc      wlLL      cHmGE      FOUR      DOLLjuRs      END   FIFTy   FlvE   cENTs
EFFECTlvB   .ANUAR¥   1   an

**************************************************************

Preg ldent :

vice-Pres:

Treasurer:

Secretary;

Actlvltles  i

olrector-at-Large:

oum  o.Tlcrm8

Burt  Shaffer,   NIOOo

Don   Horse,         XAIELH

Dlc*  Xarsha]l,   VtlKUG

Marc   Stern,      NIBI.H

Marjle   Stern,   XAIHIA

I,ev  N]/man,      XIAZB

872-0534

881-4188

877-0563

Club  Box

CLUB   Box

879-7456



HR   DX   But,LETIN   NR    44
FROM   ARRL   HEAI>OuanTERs
NEWINGTON   CT
NOVEMBER    6,     1987
TO   ALL   RADIO   "ATEURS   BT
Thankg   to   tJ9NUF  and   the  Northern   Illlnols   DX  Assoclatlon   for   the
followlng   DX   lnformatlon.

Cl[INA.      Tong,   chlef   operator   at   BYIPK,   and  Yang,   deputy  Secretary
general  of  the  crsa,   are  currently  vlsltlng  the  United  States.     They
have   Just  concluded  three  days   ln  Chic:ago  Where  they  vlslted  vlth
ARRL   o££1clals   and   with   NIDXA  members.      They  also   vlslted   ARRL
headquarters   ln  Newlngton   last  week.

DXAC   noteg.      W4FRU,   chairman   of   the   DX   advisory  committee,   reports
that  the  committee   ls   now  voting  whether   to  recommend  country  status
I or   Aruba  and   will   vote   ln  mid   December   whether   to   recommend   that.  the
Arab  I)emocratlc   Sahara  Republic,   RASD,   be  accorded  country  status.

EAST   MALAYSIA.      Dave,   UA2HZR,   plans   to   be   active   from   9M6   on   cw   only
during   late  November   and   early  December.

GI.ORIOSO.      FH4EC/G   ls   currently  active   and   will   rell`aln   so   through   the
middle   of   the   month.      QSL9   go   via   F6FNU.

MEXICO.      Lloyd   and   Iris   Colvln   are   currently  active   from  XE2GKG.
watch   21250   and   14195   khz.

OMAN.      Watch   for   increased   actlvlty   from  A4   from  now  through   November
8,    lncludlng   some   RTTY   and   AMTOR   operation.      Also,    Tom,   K3TW,    hopes
to   get   on   cw  from  Olran  during  November.

SOUTH   COOK   ISLANDS.      ZKIXR   will   cease   operation   from  Raratonga   ln   the
next   few  days.   QSI.a   for   Betty  go   to   the   WA7RVA  callbook   address.

SUDAN.      PAOGAM   has   returned   to   the   Sudan.      He   ls   active   around   3501
or   3512   khz   around   0200z.      OSLs   for   Gerben   go   to   box   3794,   Khartoum.
no  call  919n  should  app.ar  on  the  envelope.

RTTY  report,
HBO/DL6EAQ      14092   khz   at   1305z      QSL   TO   DL6EAQ
HBO/HB9AON      14090   khz   at    2115z      OSI.   TO   I)J2¥D
ISOCDZ                  21097   khz   at   1315z
S79US                     21099   khz   at   1230z
UT5RP                    21093   khz   at   1400z
4KILPK                  14092   khz   at   0030z      QSL   TO   UY50o
I)F9FH/4S7         14093   khz   at   1230z
5N27ALE               14093   khz   at    2100z      QSL   TO   DJ2VZ

Stations  Worked  or   heard   ln  Northern  llllnols   in  recent  days   include,
BV2FA                       14184    KHZ    AT    0100Z
EY9GA                      14013   Kl]Z   AT   0030Z
FH4EC/G                14180   KHZ   AT   1850Z



\

UAOFH
RMBMF
Uo4oVo
V85HG
ve2vDx
3EIDA
3EIDB
4KOD
5HIHK
9LIGG
9Q5DA
9Q5NW

28S30   KHZ   AT   1720Z
14005   KHZ   AT    0225Z
14027   KHZ   AT    2010Z

7003   XHZ    AT    1130Z
14026   Kllz   AT   1615Z
10107   KHZ   AT    0255Z

7002    KHZ    AT    2255Z
7011    XI{Z    AT    0130Z

14025   KHZ   AT    1640Z
14160   KHZ    AT    2055Z

7005   KHZ    AT   1310Z
7009    KHZ    AT    0150Z
7014    KHZ   AT    0120Z

14190    KHZ    AT    2330Z
7005   Kl]Z   AT    0040Z
7004    KHZ    AT    0155Z
7008   KHZ    AT    0210Z

14210   KHZ    AT    0050Z
7002    Xl]Z    AT    2240Z

14003    KHZ   AT    2045Z
21010   KHZ   AT   1930Z
21248    KHZ    AT    1845Z

OSI.   TO   JA6BSM

OSL   T0   N6CV

QSI,    TO    I)KBSO

QSL   TO   KT6V

QSL   TO   UAIHU
0SL   TO   JH4RHF

HR   PROPAGATION   FORECAST   BULLETIN   NR    45
FROM   AF{RI.   l]EADQUARTERS
NEWINGTON    CT
NOVEMBER    9,    1987
TO   ALL    RcOIO    AMATEURS    BT

The   solar   flux  was   ln  a   slow  decline   last  Week,   but  at   95   on  November
81t   was   still   high  enough   to  provide   some   excitement.     An  alert
operator   could   have   worked   all   continents   on   28   mhz,   even  vlth  the
solar   I lux   25   points  below  the   october   15  record   I or  this   sunspot
cycle.     The   solar   flux  curve   ls   leveling  o££,   and   higher  values  are
expected  this  reek.

The   sun   ls   riow  close   to   its   optlmom  posltlon   for   northern  hemisphere
dx.     Even   lf   the   solar   flux  should  drop   into   the   80s,   there   could
still  be  good  propagation  on  all  but  the  longest  east  vest  clrcults.
The  magnetic   £1eld  actlvlty  level   ls  crltlcal.   Latest   lnformation   ls
available   ln  the  UWV  propagation  bulletins  at   18  minutes  after   each
hour.     Their   k   index  should   be   2   or   lower   for   good  high   latitude
propagation,   such  as   New  England   to  Northern  Europe.     K  values   o£   4
or  higher  mean  poor   or  no  propagation  on  paths   passing  near   or
through  the   north  auroral   zone.

Outbreaks   of   new  actlvlty  on  the   sun,   comn`on  at   this   point   ln   the
sunspot  c:ycle,   usually  cause  sharp   increases   ln  the  earths  lriagnetic
£1eld,   so   the   Solar   I lux   peak   may  not   bring   the   I)eat   high   latitude
propagation.      This   explains   the   good   91ganl9   from  Europe   on   28   mhz   ln
recent  days,   despite   the   flux  being   ln  the   90s   this  past  weekend.

American   sunspot   numbers   for   October   29   through  November   4   were
between   42   and   73   with   a   mean   of   56.0      AR


